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AUSA HOT TOPIC: ARMY SPACE & INTEGRATED AIR & MISSILE DEFENSE
A Professional Development Forum Presented by the Association of the United States Army
5 March 2020
General Gordon R. Sullivan Conference & Event Center – Arlington, VA

THEME – Army Space and AMD: Protection of the U.S. Homeland, Forces Abroad, Allies and Partners
NOTE: Agenda as of February 20, 2020. All speakers are on an invited basis and subject to change.

0700-1530 REGISTRATION
0700-0800 COFFEE SERVICE
0800-0805 SYMPOSIUM ADMINISTRATION, SAFETY, SECURITY
   Mr. Alex Brody
   Director, Meetings
   Association of the United States Army
0805-0815 INTRODUCTION
   GEN Carter F. Ham
   United States Army Retired
   President and Chief Executive Officer
   Association of the United States Army
0815-0845 OPENING REMARKS
   LTG Daniel L. Karbler
   Commanding General
   United States Army Space and Missile Defense Command
   Joint Functional Component Command for Integrated Missile Defense
0930-0950 MORNING REFRESHMENT BREAK
0950-1100 PANEL DISCUSSION 1: Space Support and Global Missile Defense: Widening Our Vision
   Panel Chair:
   Dr. Mark Lewis
   Director, Defense Research and Engineering for Modernization
   Office of the Under Secretary of Defense, Research and Engineering
   Panel Moderator:
   LTG Richard P. Formica
   United States Army Retired
   Vice President
   CALIBRE Systems
Panel Members:

**COL Geoffrey Adams**  
Deputy Commander  
Joint Functional Component Command for Integrated Missile Defense

**COL Eric Handy**  
United States Army Retired  
Vice President, Space and Missile Defense Initiatives  
Davidson Technologies.

**COL Jason E. Joose**  
Chief of Staff  
Assured Positioning, Navigation and Timing Cross-Functional Team

**COL Eric D. Little**  
Commander  
1st Space Brigade

**COL Craig S. Roseberry**  
Director, Space  
Headquarters, Department of the Army G-3/5/7

1100-1220 **NETWORKING RECEPTION**

1220-1330 **PANEL DISCUSSION 2: AMD Force Challenges**

Panel Chair:  
**MG Sean A. Gainey**  
Deputy Director, Force Protection  
The Joint Staff

Panel Moderator:  
**Dr. Thomas Karako**  
Senior Fellow, International Security Program and Director, Missile Defense Project Center for Strategic and International Studies

Panel Members:  
**MG Clement S. Coward**  
Commanding General  
32nd Army and Missile Defense Command

**BG Christopher L. Spillman**  
United States Army Retired  
Director, Strategy and Business Development  
Northrop Grumman

**COL Anthony J. Behrens**  
Director, Army Capability Manager  
Army Air and Missile Defense Command

**COL Brant Dayley**  
United States Army Retired  
Director, Customer Capability Assessments and Analysis  
Raytheon Integrated Defense
1330-1400  AFTERNOON REFRESHMENT BREAK

1400-1445  AFTERNOON KEYNOTE SPEAKER
VADM Jon A. Hill
Director, Missile Defense Agency
United States Navy

1445-1555  PANEL DISCUSSION 3: What to Do Today, and Tomorrow

Panel Chair:
MG Timothy J. Sheriff
Commanding General
263rd Army Air and Missile Defense Command, South Carolina Army National Guard

Panel Moderator:
LTG J.D. Johnson
United States Army Retired
Vice President, Business Development for U.S. Army and Special Operations Forces Programs
Raytheon

Panel Members:
MG Robert A. Rasch
Program Executive Officer, Missiles and Space

BG Brian W. Gibson
Director
Air and Missile Defense Cross Functional Team

COL Janice H. Chen
Director
United States Army Fires Center of Excellence and Fort Sill

COL Brian Dunn
United States Army Retired
Director, Strategy and Business Development for Integrated Air and Missile Defense
Lockheed Martin

COL Matthew Tedesco
United States Army Retired
Director, Army Business Development
SRC Inc.

COL Richard W. Wright
Headquarters, Department of the Army G-3/5/7

1555-1600  CLOSING REMARKS
GEN Carter F. Ham
United States Army Retired
President and Chief Executive Officer
Association of the United States Army

1600  DEPARTURE